
JUST ONE QUERY
AFTER ANOTHER

AT CAMP MEADE
(By Staff Correspondent)

CAMP MEADE, Sept. 22. "Well, I gay, captain, are you JoshinK
MB?"

It mi one lively fellow who asked that, but many others seemed to
uipect Uncle Sam of Joking when called on to answer this question:

"Describe any talent you have in furnishing pnblic entertainment.'
All Must Answer Query.

Tnla question Js ona that every msn a smile. Jfo record Is made of the
in tie national army Is required to
answer. There Is no Joke about It.
It John Doe sane In a high school
alee club or played a Addle or knows

i ine innrmarles have operatingany stunts. It Is his to say ao. J rooms, and need them, for surgical
distinct and definite effort will be

made to learn what every man can
do to make Idle hours enjoyable for
the men of his barracks. It la up to

vary man to do his bit toward the
other fellows enjoyment. Cracking-joke- s

at the proper time Is to be a
rt of tha day's Dros-ram-

.

Then will be plenty of serious bus!
Bess, real hard drudgery, too, but
there will always be time for play
and fun. The gloomiest Gus will have
to do bright and cheerful.

Men Are Ilappy.
Very little in the way of entertain

ment has been arranged for already,
but the men are having the time of
their lives. There Is a grlmness also
a grlmlncss about the men as they
march across the deiert-lik- e fields
sod over the stump craters and roots
that seem like traps. But when these
same fellows come back to the long
yellow pine arks where they are
quartered, all are Jolly. The greatest
port ,1a washing up under the

Showers or under the spigots.
"Oh, this Is the life," the fellowsru.
Qualification cards will Indicate

whether a man Is a blacksmith or a
JJokesmlth, a blower of brass wind In-

struments or a brazen windjammer
for a circus, or a street faker.

Uncle Sam is an Inquisitive fellow.
Ha wants to know so much about

very nephew.
"Life seems like one question after

another," said one fellow.
Can --"Prefer" Service. .

A, man tells all he can about him-e- lf

and then Is asked If he has any
preference as to the branch of serv-
ice he enters.

Lieut. CoL Tenney Ross, of I

Staff, played the part of city editor
and assigned newspaper men to visit
half a dozen places where medical
laminations were In progress
Just when The Times correspondent

arrived at an Infirmary where Lieut.
SSdgar Poe Sandrock waa In charge,
three hospital corps men rushed In
with an officer all crumpled up as a
result of an auto accident.

"And that's the way It goes," the
lieutenant said.

Accidents occur by the score every
day, and there are plenty of little all

heart,
lungs, nerves, Joints, then the

and the smallpox vac-
cination. After that the fin-
ger prints.

Many men fall over in a
after smearing marks
the Why they it is a

It Is the big husky fellows who
Sop while the others with

74

falntlnss.
"Sit around for a while" th

plUl men tell them; "make yourself
b iiume.

duty

chief

cases come up In the dav wnru
Early hours are at thecamp. The first call Is sounded at0.1B. followed by march and reveilleat 6:25. and assembly at 6:30. Whenthe call Is sounded the menmust lined for roll call. MessIs served aoon'nfter. and It Is a Jollyfeast. The first drill begins at 8 a.in, and there must three hours
Afternoon drill starts at 1:30 and con-tinues for two hours. At 6 p. jn.there Is retreat and a keen ear canhear the Tenth New York Band play"The d Banner." Thenthe rookies salute the flag, a salutethe more Impressive now that men

from every walk of life, rich .nnpoor, are lined aide by side, tofight for that
"Like te Handle list Staff."'

"We like to handle the hot stuff."That Is what a lively bunch of en-
gineers said when learned thatUncle Sam Is going to provide hismen In France with poison gas and

fire. The engineers a fine
bunch of men. Many of tho newest
of the officers are from Pittsburg,
and have been serving In Important
capacities lu munition factories. They
know much about the offensive work
that will fall to their lot. They
sitting around while the contractors

doing the construction work and
other things that might assigned

engineers.
new drafted men set to work to

grounds today. new The perfec- -
nusxy made weeds fly """ "ry irucx 10 oe
when they began to their bjr American troops on the bat- -
as Implements.

TOM KIRBY COMMANDS

BATTERY ATFORTMYER

Thomas Klrby, of 1720
Twenty-firs- t street northwest, former
Georgetown football player and
former sporting editor of The Wash
ington Times, today took command of
the first battery of field artillery at
the Fort Meer officers' training
camp.

Klrbr attracted thn Atfenftnn nf
merits, but no fatalities and no army offleera with nhvil.
tatfous diseases. The Injured manjeal culture work and lie has already
was tucked way In few minutes., been selected as one of the physical
and while some physicians hovered instructors, who. If commissioned.over him. the staff on with Its will sent to the various canton-wor- k

of examining new comers. This menu to the former mllltla- -
piace s 7 ' oer to w men and the selective service recruits.
examination, ear examination,

and
typhoid serum
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DOQ ATTACKS POLICEMAN.
Despite an arm by the

teeth of a bulldog which attacked him
on B street near Thirteenth street
northeast yesterday. Patrolman J. H.
Holmes reported for work at the
Fifth Precinct this The of.
fleer shot the dog after It had bit-
ten him.
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Starrett, at the of the
construction of the 16 immense

army cantonments throughout
the country, pushed the task through
to a successful conclusion.

MASTERMINDS

PROD E

the spur of wartime
mechanical trenlus has

beautify the Big achieved a triumph.
reuows the

use hands u,e1

a

went
Instruct

lacerated

morning.

Limousine 01'

na-
tional

of France, was announced to-
day by Secretary of War

The new truck Is "at least two
years ahead of anything now In use,"
according to the announce-
ment. Its development, while less
sensational. Is second in Importance
only to the development of the "lib-
erty motor," to br used In America's
warplanes.

Developed ke

tho motor," It waa
produced by a group of mechanical

who cams to Washington
and gave their time and their trade
secrets In order that the best pos-
sible truck might be put at the serv-
ice of democracy's In

the first six of 1018
there will be delivered to thn War
Department 18,000 trucks of the new

to be transported to Franca.
two types or truck nave been devel-
oped. One will carry three tons and
will travel fourteen miles an hour.
This type Is as the "Class A"
trucK.

Interchangeable Parte.
The second style, as

B," will carry five tons and will have
speed of twelve miles an hour.

Many of the parts of the two
are Interchangeable, greatly simplify-
ing their and
Ten thousand trucks of the heavier
type ana o.uuy or the type a

have been ordered.
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Wherever you may them, Paige owners are always enthusiastic always con-
tented always completely satisfied.

Because the Paige is worthy of Trust Respect, it is trusted and respected in
every section of the nation North, South, East West.

And please remember, it is just great mass of public opinion this ever In-
creasing owner enthusiasm and good will that has built nn impregnable bul-
wark of Reputation Prestige around the name
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BUILD 16 CITIES IN
THREE MONTHS?
SURE, SAID MAJOR

Suppose Uncle Sam at d np to pie were, they bad been dealing with,
you on the street today and sold: I ,n Uo days we had 1,800 replies, giv- -

"Look here. son. I want von to ' " "- - f about 1,000 contract- -
B "tma- -build me sixteen cities. Put them In .

various parts of the country. Plan ' MeGIbksn Takes Charge
each one for a population of 40.000 "w" put tot '' ,n charge of Mr.
men. Have heatlnir. Hirhtlmr. water. McOlbbon, of the Chicago Fidelity and
ventilation, and sewerage ystems ! ! "" ""..,,,... ' tllat contractors throughout the coun- -

Finish them try were doing 3,QOO,000 a year
In threo months. That's your Job. . business. There were about 100.
Now, go to it." ' "These we separated and cross- -

referenced them geographically. ThisProblem. C.nfr.ntln7 T.e g,v. U8 eUty or venty concernj
Would you know where to beglnt based on their proximity to the six- -
Would It excite you at all to realize teen military divisions of the coun-th- at

every mistake you made meant i T.
perhaps fatal delay In the training of I . "e considered our preferred con-you- r

" Kographical'country armies for the war!
That proposition was put up to one "We 'got what the architects andman by Uncle Sam. He and his col- - engineers said about each man. andleagues shouldered the .burden and ' what each man said about himself

did 'the Job.
The man was Major W. A. St t,

before the war an architect, now
chairman of the committee on emerg
ency construction and contracts of
the Council of National Defense.

No such task had ever been under
taken on a nation-wid- e scale In that
space of time.

"When this thing was Irit con-
templated," Major Starrett sal 1 today,
"thn Government provided a ccuple of
army officers and stenographers to do
the Job."

Ilandskakers Wer Boxy.
"Word bad gone out that the work

was going on, and every contractor In
the country was here. As a result, all
those men did was to stand In front
of the desk and shake hands all day.

"We told the munitions board these
people would have to be taken out,
and that the cantonment mm would
have to be let alone. Accordingly,
the next morning the men were
brought to the Munsey building, with
their records. Wo Immediately saw
the need for the finest men we could
get. so we reached Into the big engi
neering organizations all over the
country by wire and telephone

we asked them to send blr men.
We got big men. I could name you
a list of twenty five men we got who
were worth 1 13.000 to 1:5,000 a year.
We said to those concerns:

"Tou will have to give these people
up. Wa face an emergency. They
patrotlcally gave them up.

"Then and there, over about two
days and nights solid conference
work with all these people we built
a great organization under Colonel
Little of the War Department.

Skeleton Heady la Four Days.
"Inside of four days we had the

organization In skeleton. Kvery--
thlng was worked .out with the ob
ject of speed and economy. That
machine constitutes about 2S0 peo-
ple occupying a whole building and
working anywhere from twelve to
eighteen hours a day. We looked
around to see what the Government
had In the way of a register of con-
tractors. It did not have anything
for us.

"We asked the American Institute
of Architects, the chief engineers of
all the railroads and big Industrial
establishments, who the reliable peo- -

OFFERS TEN GALLONS OF

"GAS" WITH EACH TIRE

Local Dealer to Give Fuel With

Every Purchase.

In these days of expensive fuel. It
will Interest motorists to learn that
the Mid City Auto Supply and He-pa-

nouse, at 70S M street, will be
extravagant for one week, beginning
today, during- - which period the pur
chaser of every tire will receive ten
gallons of the fuel free.

Ed. Langley, who heads the firm,
stated today that there were no
strings on this offer and that If
motorist, feeling the urge of neces
sity, decides that he wonts two tires
he Is entitled to twenty gallons of
gasoline, and so on.

"Nothing," observed Langley "would
glvo me greater pleasure than to be
compelled to hand any motorist one
hundred gallons of the fuel or give
him an order on our Dowser for that
amount, provided he buys ten tires.
Ten gallons per tire holds good all
the way across the boards "

5,000 NAMES NEEDED

BY OHIO SUFFRAGISTS

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. K. Unless
the suffragists secure 6.000 additional
names to their petitions and have
them properly certified to by the sec-
retary of stste, there will he no
referendum vote taken this fall on
the Reynolds' Presidential suffrage
law. In granting a temporary in
Junction against the holding of the
election. Judge Frank Rathmell, of
the common pleas court, held that po
tltlons from twenty-tw- o counties had
not been properly certified. About
6,000 names are involved.

To call a referendum. 70,444 elrna
turea are required. The court's ac-

tion reduced the number of valid sig-
natures to 6S.401.

Obtain New Ut by Tmklns

Howell, LYMPHINELHel,
Rtorts lMt sievrra forc-a- , ertlnr new 1Ii
Improvmnt cornea to iUv, ruartuitMc
from Chloral, Cooatn, Morphine or other
narcotla drun Writ for booklet. Each

contatna 10 daya' treatment, by mall
It C 11. HowIla Co., SO Church St.. New
York. Hold by O'Donnvlt aad other Uadtnr
dniyglef AflTt,

I

and what others said about him.
Thus when we came to the selection
we had the available, competent firma
and their respective records before
us.

Really Selected Themselves.
"The applicants really selected

themselves.
"Secretary Baker sent us a com-

munication saying all things being
equal to pick the contractors from
the locality In which the camp was
to be located. That was common
sense. We were in a position to do
what he suggested."

"Tou feel then," It was asked, "that
everything humanly possible was
done tA tafril,n1 tha Infa.aa) m

both the Government and the public
in tne selection of these contractors?"

"Tes I do," said Major Starrstt. "It
Is Just like any other emergency
work. Tou have to know as many
facts as you can. and be as. Just as
you can, but you have to move and
do something."

Only 2 Chances
Left to Buy One of

Breuninger'a

IDEAL HOMES
Exhibit Heme Completely

FumliBed.
Open aad Lighted Untilr. k.
624 Otis St N. W.

Hjtlm lasssssstsiP.i'BsssBtl

We call your atUnUoo ramlr by way
of Introduction to their choice location
In a restricted reildentlal ntlfhtiorhood
and thstr proximity to the wide recreation

xpuiMa ot beautiful Boldlers Home
Park. Bate and wholesome for your chil-
dren

Take any tth at, ear rnf out OeorUaav. to Otis.

Price, $4,650 S"'"" ,
L. E. Breuninger & Sons
Omwi and Builders, Colon

Building.

FOR SALE "HOMES"

For $4,750.00
New York Ave. N. W

Three story, eight-roo- dwellings;
good condition; large garage.

A. S. Caywood, 915 N. Y. Ave.

For $6,000.00
No. 2024 15th N. W.

Three story dwelling; 0 rooms; con
venient to cars.

A. S. Caywood, 915 N. Y. Ave.

For $3,650.00
BROOKLAND, D. C.

Monroe St N. E.
Near 15th St.

A detached room; six rooms; bath.
large yard; front porch.

A. S. Caywood, 915 N. Y. Ave.

Homes That
Admiration

BAKERASKSCARE

FOR WAR BE
INVALIDED HOM E

A bill to provide care In hospitals
for the soldiers who come back from
Europe Insane haa been requested of
Congress by Secretary of War Baker.

The War Department estimate is
that 20 per cent all those Invalided ' "rst
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PRICE,
Ninth at. N. E, near

avo., a beautiful
house: splendid lot to wide allay.
Large brick garage on rear that
will carry four cars. This house Is
ona of the best bargains at this
price that we have ever been able
to offer. '5.000 was the price ask-
ed to this ad.

PRICE, $3,150.00
Eleventh st. N. E, 100 feet from

Lincoln Parle A modern
brick house, cellar, large brick

nn rear. Lot 17x105. YOU

could not begin to build a house to-

day for the price asked exclusive
ot grouna. o can uuw
(2.800 on this house, payable month-
ly, allowing Its value.

PRICE, $3,150.00
Tennessee avo. N. E.. near Lin-

coln Park. A modern,
culonl&l brick house, hot water
hent. The house Is In perfect con-
dition and Is a bargain. Reason-
able terms can be

PRICE, $2,750.00
C18 Seventh itN.E. A

modern bay window brick house in
n.rf.rt mnnltlon. This nelchbor
hood Is first-class- , and Is surrounded

lines. The property Is going
tn Do sola, ana u you are iuukiqk
for a bargain, this Is the house.

finally deciding; upon your be sure to
Inspect these superb houses in an exclusive residential
section.

4609 Georgia Northwest
Price, $4,875, Easy Terms

Oaalgv. Excellent Plan. Soperb FlnUh. and Ideal OanatTaetlea
All Commend These liouee te

Prospective Home Buyers
Six Uriah t Itoemu. Flooded With Iteemy Attle and Bath

Every Modern
Open every dayi representative on the premises.

L. Sansburv Co., Inc.

horns will be deranged from shell
shock and similar maladies.

Several thousand expected the
first ysar, based, the Department says.
on the experience of Canada.

Science of restoring their minds to
normal, be said. Is progressing; rap-Idl- y.

St. Elizabeth's Hospital hero
will bo used chiefly.

U. 8. TO USE FORD PLANT.
The big assembling plant at Boston

which was offered to the Government
for use during the war by Henry
Ford haa been accepted, according to
Information received today. Just what
use will be made of the plant has
not been made public The use of
the plant Is one of several offers made
to the Government by Ford; and the

of to be accepted.
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Just to, show that ah gss wtu
for women, itn. Robert Tsrnatnc wife
of the of State, today ac-

cepted the sHce at si letnj of the
National AsssctaUoa rjfssasad to
Woman BuSraca, which has evened
headquarters at 1631 K street north
west.

The president of the antl-4mftr- a

orrantxailon Js Mrs. James W, "Wads-wort-

wife of the Senator front Raw
York. She and Mrs. Lsonlar hv
been closely Hentined with the "

cause for several years.

CfflBEraAVME PARK
.,." Vrri F a. -

Before home,

Ilecretary

NATURE'S everlasting smile greets you at
of the wide, winding roads

that follow the natural contour of the
wooded hills and dales of Massachusetts
Avenue Park.

Everything has been done promote the
desirability of the Park as a home section, yet '

nothing has been done mar the natural beauty
of its two hundred and thirty-eig- ht acres.

Massachusetts Avenue Park adjoins the
Rock Creek Park, and will always appear to
advantage as the inhabited of that beautiful
rural retreat

Maryland
modern

six-roo-

Convenience

Let us show you this country
home-sit- e section within

city limits or, we will glad-

ly send you our illustrated pros-
pectus to spur.your Interest.

John W. Thompson & Company
aeaaTJaTJaTJaaasasaaTJaTJssl Incorporated aTJMasVaVsaaTJaTJJaTJaTJJJal

Director o Sales, 728-3- 2 15th
" Agents,

Randall H. Hagner Co., 1207 Conn. Ave.
Stwy & Cobb, Cohb. W. Pillis,

J. F.

Sons
Incorporated

Pennsylvania

$4,200.00
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Washing-
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Affords Magnificent Outlook
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Apartment at 2844 Wisconsin
Avenue N. W.

Just completed," gives panorama of miles of Maryland and Virginia
hills and entire city.

The buildinrj is five stories In height and was built by the
Melton Construction Company. The entire front is taken
up with semi-enclos- balconies, readily convertible, if desired, into
sleeping porches. There are twenty apartments in this building,
and sixteen of them are already rented.

The rentals are from $50 to $75.

OWNING A HOME
Is a Permanent Investment

Buy a Lot and Build Later

GREATER CAPITOL HEIGHTS

LOTS $20 UP
Only $1 Cash Balance $1 Monthly

No Interest No Taxes 5c Car Fare Sub-
urban Homes Nice Garden Plots

temii like revt
icow is ran time to but at greater oapitoii

HEIGHTS COKE OCT TODAT
Take II St. Car t. Ut St. 71. E.

Asents on Premleea Dally and Snnany
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